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NOTE AND COMMENT.
W\e commiend attention to flie letter in this issue on the

subject of the Canadian Military Rifle League. 'l'le prin-
ciI)le of our correspondent's suggestions we have already
advocated on several occasions, and the expeiience of the
past two semsons shows how tunsaitisfacî--ory il is to iward
comi)etitive prizcs for othier than shoulder to shoulder
shootinbg.____

'l'le correspondence reproduced <roni the Toronto press
shows the position of affairs with respect to the long threat-
ene(1 closing of thc (3arrison Conimon rifle range. A great
deal of energy lias been devoted to the examination of
new sites, wlîile the probleni of wbether or flot the prescrnt
range can l)e miade safe seemns tu have been iieglectcd. W~e
believe that it can bc muade as sale as any range in the
country, i an expense no greater than that wvhich ilh fail
111)01 .lw (overnmrent and the riflernen (more heavily on
the latter) should a far distant range be chosen.

'l'iîe Queen'% Own Rifles have fformied an athletic associa-
tion, and aus one outconme, an inter-regirnental athleîic tour-
naiaent is already ni ) td. 'l'lie ide.a is one whicli oughit tu bc
cncouraged. Mihîtary and athletîc exercises miay be closely
associated, wi'îh grcat liefît to the participtnîs. 'l'lie
athiete should niakec dhe best soldier, and a young min îvith
niiiîtanv training is miost likvly to have learned those lessons
of sel1f-control, ifldisi)eim bic to l)leasant and profitable par-
ticipjation *in athletics. 'l'le advantage of inflitary' and
athlet*ic Conibination have been stroiný,3v forccd uI)of ur
aItten)Itin of laie, and in next issue %vu wiIl h.ive somcething.
mlore to sa)' on this sul>ject, ln imaugurat ing, a dcpartnienî
wo be devoted to such athîletic sports as the inemibcrs uf our
miilitia inay profitai iy indulge Ini.

'l'IAT1 OF1"VR PRECEA.ENCE.
'l'lie recently 1îublishud article iu î"hidli we referrcd. t

the atinalous course puirsucd w'ith respect to the prece-
dence intended to be cOnferred on1 the 48th !J;atLalion,ý
I-lighl.înders, now in process of organi'iation in TIoronto,
baving drawîî attention lu the irregularity of the General
Order, a supplemientary 0rder ina>' l> expectcd shortly. ht
is to be huped that tlis w"il tiot be in the nature of an
aggravation of the no doubt unintcnded sliglit off. red to tce
inany fine reginients organized cluring the pist quarter of a
century, toughi explanations offi cd through the daily press
make it appear that the intention acttually wvas to ante-date
the new orL'ani7.aîion to i860.

In the list publishied of the corps whose prec. dence would
suifer dirougli giving effect tw sucýi intention, we included
the Fifth Royal Scots of Montrcal, on Uic assumiption miade
without reflection that their seniority dated only froni 12thl

April, 1872, when tic regimient as now existing was organ-
ized ; but a perusal of the General Order of that date
shows that thic Royal Scots are flot iffected. It reads:

c511i Baîtalion, Rýoyal Light Infantry, Mon treal.-Ad vert-
ing to General ()rders (14) 2nd June, 1871, and (iS) 12th
August, IS7 1, the 5th Baîtalion, 'Royal Light Infantry,'
Montreal, is hiereby authorized to be reorganizud, and ivili
he reinstated, in ils former position and precedence in thc
Active M ilitia of tic I )omtiinîon."

'l'lie old regimient had been dishanded only a fcw inonîhs
previously, and t "'as natural that whcn a numiber of its
formier mnenibers found themiselves in a position to organize
anew on a more s.rtisfactory basis, îhey should have been
granted the privilege of re-instatemnent in the miuch prized
seniority before enjoyed, for the (Iisbanded regimient hid its
origin, officially, in a General Order dated ps5t january,
1 862. 'l'lie latter, ratdier than the date of reorganization
gîiven iii the NI ilitia List, is that froim %% micli the Royal Scots
take seniurity.

'Fheir case, ho-wevcr, cannot be wclI taken as a reason for
the action in that of the 48111 H-ighlanders, to which we have
takcn exception. TIhere is al),olttuly no similarity in the
circtnstances. Iîîstcad of the re-organization of a regi-
nient by for iier miembers, a few mionths after officiaI dis-
bandmient, wvu have in entircly new corps creaîed at a place
litundi cds of ifles distant fromn tie headquarters of that,
delunct l'or ten ycars, whose numiber il is to bear. Thuis
ncw corps bias al)soltîely no claini lu fLtvour at the expense
of an>' others. Thle fact îlîat the prornoiers are influcrntial
nien ufthe h iglest standing. in a chiel cil>' of tie 1>oinî inioi,,
and tîrat that ciPy miav lie entitled lu a larger share ofnîuilitary
faivours thaan eîîjoy'ed in the past, are excullent argumnts tu
Lise iii suiltori of appic(alions for finani ial assistance ;but

iii a pur, 1>' senti nienlal miater such as ibis particular q ues-
tion of peencthe cotîsidcralions should l)e o)f a
different nature.

No doubt tUe order of a ftw wceks ago liad its origîn iii
a miisuntderst.inditig of the situation. As wve have alrcady
j)<ifl cd ouit diat part of il pîr rportîng 10 assignl lrece(!enc(e
is irregular and of no cffécî, being in direct contravention of
the - R-'e,,tlatiotms and ( )rdlers." l"urt ber action in this

respect l)eing thietctdore called for, we have given promn-
inence to Uic miatter, with a view to securing the niost care-
fuil ollicial consideralion.
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THE NEW DRILL BOOK.
(The Biroa Arrow.>

In three last issues we have given a pêcis of Parts
1, 11 and V of the new Drill Book, which were issued for
trial at the Aldershot manoeuvres. Probably the alterations,
or a slight modification of themn, wiil be finally adopted, and
hhey iih for the rnost part be considerable imiproveinents
on old methods. We dread. however, te think what the
Ciwearers of green spectacles" will say when they learn
that the slow march is to be abolished. But even civilians
can keep step at a funeral, although they have neot been
taughî the goose step. l'he ceremonious business of -~ tak-
ing open order" also disappears, and for this purpose the
rear rank will simply shep back two paces and take up its
own dressing. That cherished invention of soine tactical
expert, "the high step," or "prance," aiso disappears. Tlh e
niost important change that is to take place in elemientary
drill is the concession of 3c inches in plact of 214 for each
soldier in the ranks, whilst in double rank the rear rank is
to be 6o inches fromi the front rank, instead of 3o inches,
as formnerhy.

Iii conpiny drill there is an important change, whichi is
a mixture of the Gernian companty coltimn and of the
group formation of the "lheaven born soldiei." 'l'hie coi-
pany will be divided into tire units, which arc in effect
sections or sub-sections of nien always accustomied 10 work
and stand together in the ranks. In battalions on the iow
establishmnent the sections would be about 5 files, or on a
war establishment the comtpanty column would stand with
8 sub-sections of the saine nurnber. W~e do flot see, how-
ever, how this plan can work at home, where, owing to
guards, iatigues, schoohs et ins-ruction, and what not, the
company flie units may consist of one man each ! As our
abstract of changes shows, there will be nlo attenmpt 10
equalise dhie comipanies, further ilhan, if a company does not
exceed io files, it is to be joined on as two complete fire units
to anotber compaty;- in the saine way if the numnber of a
tire unit falls below 4 ien, il is to be joined oni t0 another
fire unit, retaining its own organization. With cqualising,
sizing a comtpany) l)rel)aratory to drill falis te the ground.
Our " grPeen 51)ctacled " friends, however, wilt say that it
does not malter, as our soldiers are as small and as like
one anoîher -ýs peas. l'he companty is 10 " fali in" in a
colunmn of sections or sub-sections, and each of these wvil
be numibered off independently. In Part V, whîcli deals
with thie attack formia!ion, it is statecl that there %vill be 2

paces interval l)etveen flue units and 6 liaces hetween corn-
parties, h)ut îlot hîaving seen the part allotted to battalion
drill, it is flot clear w bethier Uhic u is general or oly for
aitack, whetbier, iii tact, wlien line is lormied, the intcrv,îls
will be It fi.

. 'le greatest interest iii the propo~se 1 changes, however,
attaches itself to Part V, wvhich deals %vith Il miovemtents ii;
preseuîcc of an cneimy and batte formation iii attack." '['le
tollowing extract front the D rill Book of it889 cîluinciates
the thcoiy on whic h the attack formnation contained in it
wvas fornnd :-"Altlit.uîgh ii Iîistory of w:ir showvs iliat
rules have often 10 l)e set aside, yet îîori.1i tactical formai-
lions have a real absohute value, and, when adaî>ted to the
conffiguration of the grour.d and to the nature nd co-dition
of the troops, seldomi fail to influence favoîîrabhy the issue
of a c'net'On the other lîand, thie prolposed l II o 'k,
inii iÂ.tai ion of thie latest Germian hproduction, says: --"Fixcd
rules for miovenienits lu presence of and action a-, ii.t tan
eneniy rannot l)e laid down." 1%hîîch of these two thcories
ks thc rîglit one ?" he new D>rill Book gý)es (n to siN,,
-ie lormations adopîed b>' the aîîacking fi-rce miust be

suited to tic character of the enemiy, 10 bis inede of figlit-
ing, 10 the weapons w~ith whiclh lie iý armied. and to the
groid to be traversed." 'hese hast observations arc a
sertes of truismns, no doubt (lqualy truct at aIl imies and

under ail systems, b "ut they do nlot for ail that nullify the
advantage of a normai forni of attack. (7iven an extensîi e
range of ground, cornprising bill and valley, where en-
trenchments and field works inayJe shown and varied at
will, the no-flxed formi systein is clearly the best, and some
day, when the British public looks upon the army as seine-
thing with which it bas a great deal to do besides simiply
paying for il, there w'iit be no station in the United King-
doin where ev'ery facility for the instruction of troops will
flot be found. But at present, when at most stations ini
Great Britain and Ireland the opportunities for practisin gthe attack are wanting, a normial forrn seenms almost a ne-
cessity. There is, to be sure, the following in the "General
Priiiciples" :-" 'Ihe firing line inoves as a ruie in extcnded
order "; but again we flnd the soniewhat contradictory
mule that "As înany nien should be placed in the flring line
as the ground wiil permit, consistently with the efficient use
of their rifles." TIhe last disposition seem-s to resolve itself
int a continuous single-rank line, each man occupying 30
inches. We should say that the true principie is that nio
more men should be placed in the firing line than is ne-
cessary to mnaintain a continuious advance. A subaitern is
ho commîand each haif comipany, and a non-commiiissioned
oflicer is to be in comimand of each fire-unit ; mioreover, iii
each fire-unit a selected soldier is to be traincd as leader to
take the place of the non-coinniissioned officer if required.
l'he adjuitant or other selected officer, with the egnmental
sergeant-major, are to have charge of tlie regimentai ammîîu-
nition carts, and to see to the suppiy of amnîmunition froin
thenm to the fling lite b

'l'lie amnount of amnmunition to be taken on service tor
infantry is 322 rounds for tue magazine rifle and 290 for
the Henry-Martini. The soldier wvill carry too rounds of
sniall bore ammunition, as against 7o Henry-Martini, which
will be a considerable gain. \Ve desire once more to press
on the mniiitary authorities our recommendatioti for the cre-
ation at Aldershot of a special ins'.ruction.l batalion for
infantry, such battalion hiaving a specially-selecced comi-
manding officer, a major, and an adjutant, but being
otherwise composed of officers, non-commiissi'ýned oficers,
and privahes taken from ail the bittahi<>ns of infantry that
are flot serving ah Aldershot. Problenms of driil and inior
tactics would then be confined to such a hattalicrn for solu-
lion. If there is to lie no normal fi)rm of attack il is m>i(st
important that ail ranks should lic thorotbgly pra~ctised
and trained to make lise of lthe mnost suit.-l>Ie formnationsl
and tactics under all (lrctimstances.

WVe shahl probabhy sec as marwy mcîehods of attack as
iliere are coninanding officers, and wL 1ilst the comîîîianding
officer w~ho lias hiad nothing but a bat iCkck qîiarc to <Ifflh
bis men in w~ill proialy îikto the' ohd IBrî ish line formna-
lion covcred hy, skirîiihcrs, other conimatiding oltiCers
%vill go in for ''waves'' and ''grotups" and ail s;orts of lanicy
w 'rk 7ot homi,cs, fo/dnc/tC

'l'li iîîîponancc of thle Cindnlailcroute i; tioW
fully recogt-siscl. At t he pr sent momtenît a miember of il;e
staff (if 7/w /Jr-oti Arjo7i is inak ing hi s w.iy hy sîtalts to
Vancouver, and will shorîly lurnisi lits lit*llpeSS10onS .s bo the
resources an(l value of tibis r< utc as a uitilt--Iiray hlm: I udia.
,Neanwbile, the Adinraity are about to test the rapidiiîv
%vith wiêîchi a consiîdcrat!ue body of svamicn ctn 1)1 despaîchitd
te the I>acific Station hy way (> 1 alitax and V'ancouver.
Fift>' ofiiccrs and sODne 700 1men are to mnake the journcv,
and the exiierience wvill of course b..: cxg>eîîsive .but Il is
nevertbhess necessary. 'l'le onhy drawhback 10 the C(>mnadian
rauîe2 is that it is of little value for naval î)urpoùscs, as uin.
foritin.twtly shijis canuot yet lie sent ov-cra.iid ; but for
miiiiary p>trpost's the route will prove iiv.iluiable.-- - limid
21/>iv o;.,
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TrHE O'lI'A\%A RIi<'E CLU B.

'l'lie scores of the Ottaw.i Rifle Ctiub's %wcekly practices
for 1891, givcn below, comprise an intcrcsting record of
one of' thre mout successful seasonis in its history. .Spoon
cofl)Ictitiofls wte as USIîal licid ecd .Saturday, with the

excption of an iintu.rmiis:.ioti coveriing thte dates of the Pro-
vincial and I oinînon rifle meetings, and a nuîmber of
prizes wveie offed for the season's aggregates. h FlIist
liere given sho>ws tiiv. iagrergate winiîers ini ecd class, the

casîflatiî, )eig nad inthes~rngin accurdance witlh
thu previotis record of flic cme tr.'lie prîz<..s uonisist.
cd of flhc îed:Is of the a.ssociations wiffi which the citib

al*filiotes, and seilprizes o(fcrcdl ly the uflicur-s.
Spoons, entry for wlîichi is op ti' <ixl %\ ith thiose larticil)at-

in.g in the practices, aru offercd ini e.îch cliss, flic nuiber
offéred catch (la> dependàîîg upin the en)tries;, thure- -en-
cra1y I)Clîîg two or thr.Cc ini th., firit claïs, aiîd Onu ini echd
of tile others. Wlhen ilice air.ý two o>r mnorc sp ooîs, the
fIrst is ai desseî ,vt andtich second a tua si-o ni. 'l'c lew
i11 Lablu gIvcs a lài.L of lic nutuber wo)n by cach coin-

Andlerson, W. Il>... 0 3
Arms>'trong, J. A . ..o i
Bangs, W. A ....o i i

BI.uC1, GCO. . ...... 2 2 4
Eovillv, T. C.......r o i

C'arroll, T. Il ....... i 1 0
D)awsn, F. W ... o i i

Diln, NV. G .......... O 2 2
ElliS, J1*1 I. .. .. .. . .2 2 4

(~.ay I. l.....2 1 3
I tuhinD1r. (Xa<. 1 0 1

jaiie.'ui, \V. A .... 2 1 3
Lyn,.1........4 7

Mailletue, G C<<. A. I . 2 2 4
TI aîg,........ 1 2

MoQKall, Il ......... i 2
NI'..,i , k ,.........I1 3 4

McMri, ........

O'G.rtdy. J. Wv. (leC. 2 0 2
I<crkils, L ......... r 1 6
Rogers, S. MI. .. .. . .2 3 5
Ross, Il. Le B .. ci

C\>ih C........... 1 2 3
Scott, C. S ......... 1 3 4
Slîcr-wood, A. Il.. O 0 I
Siater, R. IN........ o 2 2
Stutlicrland, L..1) o 2 2
Taylor, R. J ....... 2 3 5
Timiiers, WV. Il. o
TIink, R ........... 0 1

'Fraîl I....3 O 3
Wiggit, C .Z>riJh......... 2 2 4

'l'lie fôIllowillg .s-ores arc of those olily who entcred for
flic 'l'lies mIbcnatches of fli 16LIi M.av and iî iti
j ulv- are îloi inclocIid i n the agg~rcgate, bei ng ;i 200, 400

and50 yrds, Io suit the I .a-tic arr.in-cincni~ lt
scoreI*S l~Vei e ltil for 200, 500 anId 6oo yards

F.a. ir at tuinecîif . scasuni.

MIA RTI NI COMP N IEATTINS.

F-i rst c Ia:,s a t~< O'~~<t of ~ s><ioli.

G 1(. I~\-I 'u;Rt.<.v E

C ~rla at coin-
I .111 <. Ileîlieilt <f scail.l

2 ' laglt, T..... ..

O 5~,< t..........

7 :.1,. I. Il ... .

il~~~ NI..i~ ~.......

75 S5 7S
79 84 6
Sý; 70 7.1
Si) 75
.' S7 70

8<> ', (> , 7
SO 71)

73) i3 35<)
7 S 71 77
70 S,; 70
7,; ýS 71

<;7 79) 74I
7 ;- 71 70

57 05

74 " 4

72 7.5
5 7 6>0
'84 7 i
70 ()S
(;0 71

78 .
s.1l ('l7

72 72
()7 59?

70 5 7

7;-) 74
51> -17

(<3

'i

379

377

355

2 -Mi1iliu1le . .. 73
SSc.tr ...... S;

4 (X) «S

() Wrg.. ..... S

7 M.le....78

S2 Sîioi l

i i 'o

i) 1 l r a..< IF -Q

17 11 PtI ,n, u'7)
IN - - uH -. 77

74 S5 SO
. .. 77

79 78 79
i) 5 . 'S

S') "8 -7
S5, <>)2 S 5
5ý3 ï( :9
73; 70> ('I

IS î 48

So . . . ,

77 79> li

1-..

90 6 S2

S2 77
:52 72

51 77

'S

77'

<yP SS' 82 8; 90 53,
8S5 8.1 7S Si7S 5 1,S
"1 77 f': 95-51I7

S7 75 71) U- 512
Si S 2 79 NS ý4 - .,os
7-1 Si . . P 70 ;( i

.. 7-1 75i 5<) S% 5 -
'-7 S2 8ý;5 79)S> .

84 7 5 8S i() S.; -IN5
.. So 7o> :7 483,

75 -7( -- 0 177
78 7<()....... 0

<>0 S2

7-1.........

<<f

. 14M

07

SCO I 1. 902
Ml,* anct. . . <>0

li lt....5(8o

( m I . . S 8

[Ali .. . . 8 ;8
.S48

Sîmaîrla.;"7

.;(-,ld (:ùISS< ait <>U111iffcci'it (if s,ýl.

N1''Ka~, 1!.
I:<\lI. N. I.
Siaici. R. N.
St t >5,> <i. 1<.......

7.1 - 0
(> <7 0.7

5-) 7>l t>le) 54)

7 71I
(<I 7;
.IS 57

i ~ ~ z SI4a .. .... < 1
24 62b' Si 7<) S4 82!

31a I1 t'r. 77 . 71 84 7<> S3
*1 k'R>...... .... 65 7771 0>5 70 Si1
5 S;('%;rt ... I 7-' ()>- 7() ()9 61 71

75 M6
N 1 89

70

73 65

<)0 - .508

70 5<o

..-.124.)
6.!- ý420

Nc Ka y.. .. so6

Stusaî .. 726

Tlii Ci.îss, a<. comm'etnuîrclt of Sca-:on.

I.. <;.

I...>>, I.
~~.1>>>I-.. Il.......
I IuI<nsr. I~.......
Nh<sl.îrîin, I >.

;>.<

J E.;.

* <'3
s,

.1~. 54
5<) (0<

('i5 >l2

75 5<>
5<) 4,7

(15 (>7 5!.
(5 (1.3 P) h

;95< 54 35
6<0 5) !

lo5 ~ l

I .~*< '<i.

Xi.' NI.> <t or
I luliraur .

74 77 84
73; 79 82

1,7 7., -
70 912 >

S' 75>
J- S.!
ils (a)<

(),,; S-1 SS 517
8 o 7:!7 Si - Is.;
1- i7 79 72 475

7 8' 51 - - - -149?

7.; 70>... 3 95

I <rkins .
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TORONT1O'S RIFLE~ RANGE.
l'le following articles shiow the nature of Capt. Manley')s

offence, and also a newspaper opinion of bow the situation
really stands :

<FrOI1 the WOrid, 2nd( December.)
'l'le choice of a rifle range seemis to have stirred up the

miilitary gentlemien to a wonderful degree as wvill appear by
the Icuters which foilow.

CAPTAIN McLEAN Givns Is VERSION.
Editor- Wor/d.-.Your editorial this morning on " The

Colonel and the Captain " shows that you have been rnis*.
informed both as to miiitary rules and the facts that governed
Col. Otter in recommending the Mimico range in preference
to that at Mount D)enis. I would like to put you riglit.
XTou say: " Capt. Manley had a perfect to be consulted, and
it wvas not rit ail creditable to bis comnanding oflicer, who
is nothing of a shooting inan hiniseli', to undertake to speak
on behalf of his regiment witbout consulting bis officers and
the men in his*reginient who are really rnarksmen and have
a genuine interest in ti-e securing of a first-class site for
shooting."

On what grounds should Captain Manley have been con-
sulted ? He bas not been regarded by military men in recent
years as an authority on rifle shootinig. Much lcss, wvby
should the men be consulted ? This consulting Tommny
Atkins every timie a corps desires to take any action is
becorninig too commion in the militia. In the best diFci-
plined and conscquently the most efficient corps there is
none of it. XTou yourself about eighît years ago mnade sport
of it in a bumorous article, in whicb you put in the nmouth
of a Colonel on the eve of battie. 'Ils Sergeant
ready? Then let the fighit commence.ý' 'li'e Horse Guards
certainly do not believe in seniors consuiting their juniors,
for there is a case on record wvbere an officer conîmanding
wvas intoxicated on p)arade. The senior consulted the other
captains before ordering the conipany to leave the p)arade.
The case went to the H-orse Guîards, wvbere the senior cap-
tain's action wvas uphield, but ho 'vas censured for consulting
h !s juniors. An officer cemimanding a reg iment sh aîld be
comipetent to decide aIl questions in whicli bis reginient is
interested. If lie cannot lie is not fit for bis position. Ifle
is to a corps wvhat a general manager i- to a large business.
What would be îliought of a nmanager of a newspaper %vii )
consulted ail bis staff before deciding, on what iialKe of press
to purchase? 'l'lie officer conimîanding tbe R-'oyal Greia-
diers is quite comipetemit to select a range. He is one of the
few officers iii the niilitia wbo bias a certificate from the
Royal Sehiool of Musketiry at Hythe. WVbei lie was asked
by the Nlajor General commnanding bo report on a site suit-
able for the Grenadiers ive wcre ail, excepting CapI. Manley,
l)crle(:IIy satisfied that bis select'oi would be in thebe cst
inîcerests of the regimient. 'rlat oficer selected M'%outit
D ennîs, and for over a year lias been talking up that range
on every p)ossile occasion. In fact lie gave us no l)eace.
1 know of no other officer i.- the city wlio reconiended
iliat range and hie bas lîad niost of us there. Over a year
ago a numiber of representatives of each of the cil>' corps,
the I2tii and the Ontario Rifle Associatio.n, visiwcd Mount
Pennis witlî Capt. Manley and the agent of the propcrty.
Alter exainining it hie was the only one who favoured it ; ail
others considered it unsuitable.

Now, as to the facts. l'he officer commanding the
Grenadiers did flot constilt lus officers and men, b)ut lie re-
ferred the malter to Capt. Bruce, presideîît of the Regimieî-
tal Rifle Conimittee, wlîo is recognized as the representative
riflenian of the Grenadiers, and wlio is 'zonstantiv iii touch
with aIl the sbots. Hc instructed (not consuited) Capt.
Bruce to visit the différent sites and repaDrt to imi upon
thcm. Capt. Bruce did so and reconiended a range on
the lake shore. 0f the MNt. I)ennis site bie poînittd out tlîat
it wvas objectionable hecause heing iii a swanîpy valley il

was fiable to fogs, wvhicb would prevent flring at tirnes. It
wvas protected fronu winds, but more important stili, the
plateau in the back ground was laid out in lots which
sooner or later would have bouses upon thenu. If you will
inquire you wvil1 find out tlhat the C.O. of the Queen's Own
instructed a conînittee of his officers to report. They
recomnîended the Mîmnico range. Col. I)enison for the
Body Guard and Major Mead for the Artillery reported in
favour of the sanie range. As to tlue sbooting muen, I be-
lieve that it ivas tbe fanious shot, Sergt. McVittie of the
Grenadiers, wvho first drew the attention of the military
authorities to the site selected as bcing the best about
1'oronto, and I know that the equally prorninent Sergt.
Mitchell condermned Mt. Dennis. The question of a site
would have been setled long ago if the real estate brokers
lhad been out of the way. 1'bey have been booîîîing Mt.
Dennis, Hog's Hollow, Scarboro and other sites. 'l'lie one
selected is not in the lîands of tiiese people. 'I'ey bave
even gone so far as to offer bribes in rcturn for influence.
A gentleman 'vas offéred a large suin of money if bie could
get a certain influential officer to advocatc a particular site.
T[his is a fact and îîot a mnere runîour.

Allow nie to suggest that in future the press sbould seek
their information froni those qualified to speak. A cahitain
bias no righît to speak for bis regimient or to write letters
to the press without permuission. T'he coninuanding officer
of a regiment or a district is tie only one entitled to voice
the opinions of those under hinm. Too frequently îiews-
piper representatives interview l)rivates or noîi-conuîission-
ed officers when tluey camu just as easily gel at the commis-
sioned officer. l1'lie fornmer are less able to state tlîe policy
of a corps t.han your junior reporter is to say w"bat course
you should. or wi'Hl pursue dluring Uie comîing mîunicipal
camnpaigii. J. Bi. %uClEAN, Captain,

Adjutant Royal Gtrenadikrs.

A MATTEk OF AUTHORITY.

Edi/or 1YOP/d.-1 like to sec sonieulinig of tic spirit of
justice and nîanliiness iii cither public or privale discussion,
and hope you will permit mce suflicient spac'e ho ci iticise Caî>t.

Manly>srecent reinirks, and also youir edîitor'i of this
moi n,1ing. In tie tii st place, let mic say îlîat (Moudes Oiter,
I )awsoii and Hlamilton gave their relloit oni the ti Ui range
l)ecausc tbcy werie asked to do SO) 1), 1ao-;eea ler-
beri. Thcy cld iiot v luntarily take uponi themiselves that
dtluy--as Capt. NIanlut- did-but did s,) lcause the highiest
iîiilitary atuîhoî ity asked them. 'lhen Capt. Manley walked
down to the City H-ll and told the gentlemen of the Parks
aîîd Gardejîs Committee that the opinions Colonels Ottc:r,
IDawson- and Hamiilto,î had given was of no value, and thiat
it did not voice the views of the volutir(eîs - in other words lue
pul>licly told bis i).A.G. and bis Colonel that they did not
know wliat they, were talkiug about, although since admit-
ting îluat il wvas flot bis dia>' to intrude liiiiself uninvitcd on
eitlier Colonel Otter or Colonel i awý.on. Captain Manley
contradicîs Iinîseif wbien lie says lie " %v.-s l)reseflt at the
Parks atid (;:r(Iens meeting at the City' 1-latl, because the
officers of the dlifférent corps liad not luad the facts of the
case laid before tl)emi," for lic says :" I wvas conipletely
ignoraut of wvhat 'vas comnn tup at that meceting, aild ivas
astounded to hiear a site proposed that I kniew nothi!ig of."
If lie did noi know tuat the rifle range wva% to be discu-ýsed
at that mneeting, why does lie sa>, that lie went to il because
the officers of the différent corps liad flot Ibad the facts of
Uhc rifle range laid bcfare themi ? I-e secs tlhat lie h-ts
offéred a gross insult to tic l).A.G., and to the iitary
gentlemien wlhose ol)iiion iNMajor-(;eneral l-lerl)ert asked, and
lue is now looking for some excuse. D oes lie imagine tluat
lie i miproves luis position îvith Colonel Otter, by the soft
solder, "I1 have more confidence in the opinion of Colonel
Otter iii thitigs mîhlitary, than in that of an>' other officer in
Toronto, and b>' attaeking liis own Colonel, instead af cor'-
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tinuing lus attack on Colonel Otter. I trow flot, for anyorue
cati see îlîat lie insulted the I).A.G., but is now trying to
cieate the impression that his fivght is with his own Colonel.

Colonel D)awsonî got tlîe opinion of tlhe best authority in
the Royal Grenadiers, Caîî. Bruce, Presidemît of the Rifle
Association. Vuu are inîcorrect in saying that Capt. Manley
had a riqht t0 bc cuîisulted. He had no more clainu thant
any other oficer or aîîy mîanî wlio shoots in the regimient.

'lhle rigbt to consul. rcsted with tlîe Colonel, and hie simply
did not tbink it necessauy to cumisult. Captain Manley. But
Capt. Manley, witlh iîfiiie assuranîce, denies that Colonel
D)awson represents lus regiietît inti s matter, because hie
(Colonel Dawvsoai) did not gel the individual opinion of his
officers, w~hile lie (Capt. Matîle>') cimiis tlîat lie represenits
bis conipany (42 nien,) ilîliouglî lie could tiot biave got
their individuial opinion, for lie admiits tlîat lie kricw îiotîitîg
of the proposed site, and if lie knew nthling abaut i t,hle
could flot bave got thie oitiioti of lus cotiil abouit ii.

In reply t0 your strictures, 1 wuuild sa>' blat there is
noblîing of the lîiglî and nîiglîty ini Colonel D)awsonî, but on
thue coîîtrary if lie lias a fault it is fiat lie errs on thîe skie of
good nature, and 1 alti sure lus oflicers w i11 stan d beside Ili i i
in tlîis niatter.

Let nie say in concluding, tiat fuis letter lias becti
writteiî %itlîott tie knowledge of aîîy of fie gentlemîenî iii-
terested. Lýi .

C01,. DANVSON SA'rISFtED.
AId. Score yesteiday received the following letter froin

Col. D aw'son of tbc Girenîadiers :
Wiblî refereuîce to the proPmsC( site for flbc rifle r-ang-.e

In tlîe illail of Friday hast, the 27bhi N v., Capt. M-affley' is
r(h)orted as saiîg t0 your cunoiiîittee :"Thelî conmuîndi 1ug
officer of the Rýoyal Greniadiers w~as not saimsied witli fic
site,» also « thiat Col. I awson lîad flot lîcard of it.' Now)'
1 beg to sa), fiat Capt. MNaiîley lîad no authority for iuak-
ing tIýese stateieîîs, as on the cotrary 1 ]lave always been
ini favour oif a lake range, anîd expressed îlîis opiniion suiuîe
tiîîîc ago in thie coniiiiîbtee appoittd b>' the Mj)- îea
Cloiîîîialîdiig tue mîilitia 10 seule upon a site. On tlîis coin-
mîintce I was rej)rcsenting, flic Royal Greniadiers.

'l'lie Mayor and AId. Score ha.ve: deterîiiined hit flic ncw
rang~es iîust bc l4)catedn(l iue lakec shiore w"est of' iniico.
('oh. ( tter lias apl)arentl>' joitîed tie gentlemen naiaîed in anl
effort lu secure thie sanîîe resuIt. But, on the otlier luaîd
Capt. NIatîluy, whiu delcirs lie speaks for thue meîn wlio
practice on. bue ranges, s.u>'s flic select iouî is tiot stiitable.
In thie first p)lace the sie chose;i is a long wvay off, beitug i3
miles distanît, and o au ,îlv bc reaclied by ouie line of rail-
way, aîîd thait fii t i ;oi ilue tUnioni Station. 'l'O i each
tlîe îd :ce in ii Itisî n o tîue ii voluintcers would require
t )travei I)y strect caîr lu thie station, anîd theti pa> fare by
rail tu the ranges, tlic ]%,uvesî e-sti îîuae for flue latter heillig 12

for thue round trip. 1l irsthtt -i to>tal of uit least I 5c for
fares cveuy tinule a tiei'i vis i s the rang s.

Another ubjectiotn is tit the St. C athuarines and( Niagara
Cenitral Raihway C,,iinupatiy lias airea ýv reitr planus l'or
a lie rutîni ng tlurouigl tlýI. >ite Aloeu. .s soou a's thue
railway is buill.ithe ranges '% il 1 l e e d ii uMcss. 'Ihie iî
agauin, ilîcre is ail iim i- rse: lake Il; - l .i bc5'sor
w'Iictî sluooting is oti to andi fmii 'l'o'routo lu ( ).kville atnd

H-amiltoni. vrytitule a su ~t i-, frd tlon oui lellaue
riait tuear flic shiore will lxeiaigri 'lecisaie
difliiult% of access, atnd thte f.ct fluat i lie publict salety %%ouhdI(

bc ctitgcc v thec tise of the ranges arc ail agailist ilictul.
Utider tiuse circî,ttîîis!'anes it caniiot butt lie C.Xîlco tcd iu.t

the '-olututecus wilh vote (IowI thue 1>.law to raîsc ithe iuone
requircd 10 pturcluase th1e site 1)14 ked tupoul.

\VIiat wvll resuhi ?" 'lhe* preseuii ranuges wvili lx, uet'îincd
for aniotlier year and pethlips longvr, atnd tlîIs is *lin. t wb.it
Col. Otter (lcsires. 'l'laî genitlemîan lias always oî îvsed,

bitterly opposed, the renioval of the ranges fromi thecir
1)resent location, and it is flot inconccivabIL_ thiat lie lias
given lus ap-parent sanction to the .sclectiofl of the Minilco
site hiopitig that its unsuitability wîlI bc so apparent as to
ensure the retention of tlie prescrit one, at lcast fo>r a ite.

(i"rouOitl M'Ortd, 30t11 NOV.)

Edior Vod.'My naine bias been frcely i'sed in flic
press in connection Nvith the rifle range qjucstio>n. As false
impressions have beeti conveycd, let rie, mnucb againsi, nly
inclination, "rushl iib print" to explain ni), position.

Iii the first place, it inattcrs nul a stiraw to ine wbere the
range niay b2 located. I only desire t0 see the volunteers
of Toronto supplied %vith a range that they? (.an enjoy for-
ever ; and I deC>' anyone bo prove tliat 1 ever approacbced
an), of tbe coiinnittee Mn favour of any partictilar locality. I
ani rel)orte( to hcave said that Col. ( )tr does flot voice the
opinion of' the volunteers of thic ity. A-; tbis miay k:2 inis
conistrw.d, let ne sa)' thluai I have mnore conhduîîice in flhc

opinion fl > Col. Otter ini tlîilngs iiiuîlry thin ini that of an>'
othecr oitheer il) Toronito. 1i nan to s y, howcver, uluat Up
to thc e î, as îhiem' views bave nlt been obzailled un1
thec questioli, lie does ilo aand cati flot v oi e t eir î ) o n ins.
1 iiy lie l)old enougbl to say tlîat nu>cx îic iin rille

sliouitiiiý, anîd on riflec ranges entitlcd mc to an oliiiitoii lit
this miatter. Sucli ivas neyver aFked, and 1 tuever advanced
il, t0 any of blî se 011 the 'oinnlitte. I f th ffi d r s (>1 the
different corp)s luad beun cale1 I ogetuer, a nd ail flie facts of
the case laid before îlîe-i, 1 slîoul no [bave hecti prusenit
at the Parks anud Gardenîs inetimg ait the Cit.y 1-lall. 1 'vas
coipletely, ignorant of whlat %%vas comnî Li) ai. tbat mleeting
and wvas astuunlded to bcau a situ prul '(se(l tbat 1 knew
îiotling of. 1 stated tliat C ol. I awsoni <id not al)lrevc of1
the rang~e. I-low cotild lie"? lie liai neyer secin il, andi 1
arn almiost certainî ibat none o>f lus ulcrand ver>' fum of
bis mcii, hiad eveil beard of tlite eXact locality. Cul. 1 )aw-
son states iii the Globe iluat lx'îY<',ý going t) thic niccîing 1
shotuli bave coti'ulttedl hin or ( ail. ( >îer. \VUuat about ?
As I said before, I di tiot kii,,\\ vhat ivas f îrtlicoiîîing. 1 t
wvas flot ni>' dut>'. at aîîy rate, lu ii. rude iiysc.I' uuîlinvited
on cither Col. Otter o>r Col. D aws~on. .\hý y cuînîn.îîîldiing
officer says lie always prcferircd a like rangle. Su bave 1,
l)rovidel ive cati ul)tain une thlai %vi1 h ti. a k: jeted oun
tue quevstion of sa(eîy, and une caSy andi clieap of :îrcess.
B'efore Ilie quiestioni cani le suttle(l ail Ille facts I iating un
the inattcr slîould be stubniiitud. I vt tue state a 1.'w% j;)î s,

for exanîîpl: Ilow long wvill it take to -o lu thII sevcral
I)rol)used ranges ? Cati at lea.d i 200 Yards bu' a atî'e la
any? W\lat %\ill bc the flure? W\hat about thue price ? le,
MIr. Edîtor, are vital que.tstionis and cati ho -tseelIe ea
clioice is mtade. Whiy do> 1 speak of i 200yd(s? 1 nia\ u
Coîîsidering the great inmpruvenietits bcing mnaie ini tie Eîu
lîsil rifles, sicb .1 itai<' ' i $001 be ue cssai'> on .utî> uvel-
e(juipped range .btil f'e cannot obiain it ive ni tt (Io
w'tthout it. Il is saîd 'rcat. sccrecvý tvai neccessary on ~<()1i
oi land sl)ctulattou. 'liube meni inii s sulîîîu lu arbitr-

1 loti, .ui( catilot ''et one -cnt riuore tiaii ibeir lad( is w< itt.
I aîîi statcd to hîave maî.de ai thrîeàt abouut the votilig duxvnl of
tue hylwif suil iitîrd. I îieuely staicd that it wvotild bc
Wveil bcf<îre stil)lll!tt1 ng it, t)) li;ive thle v >Iiiteurs l)ebind thie
bark of ti uî;ue l e lit ofier iv as, lItcivi beuu oîuv flie
aiisw-,Is u ic he a e îhîestiotîs. I-i taI iv, as far as]I aii hper-
sotially ((iic('rtiud , an 1îi voile thie seni linIii:is of at least ] 2

n( ii< Ou i"~i>t~tloficis,i- au il en c o f flue Royal G rena-
i ers, 1 in)î uca y t<> 'tl>porri flic t nst ra tige, anîd il' ()i flie
l)asis 1I bave su'e'iu.it shiah lI e 1< 'od tii at the rang~e
ai pol)(ýeCd at tlu I 'n ks. and Ga;dels ( 'mu iiîittce iuîcLig he~
te 1)..St 1vd bi>I 'uul! ontîly bu glad t'> luoli 11p

1 trust ilual thîe inîin rt.u.'l of thie cus ia>' excuse the
freeduil 1 I have taketil wi il u ou r 'o>luilii s.

1*î ii, F'1. Cain F, .1>., G~yl renuaiers.
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TlO RONTIO.
0. . R. ANIATEUR A'IIl' CASSOCIATION.

A meeting of those irccrcste:d wvas held in the Sergeants'
Mess Room, on 'lhursclay evening, 3rd I eccmiber, and to
judge by the cntlîusiasin of the iiumlicr prt..sent, the success
of the association is assured It bias been decicled to take
up hockey for the winter season, and at the saine tune in-
augurate a series of w-cly tramps. The clection of ofiliers
resulted as folîows :-l lotorary President, I .t.-Col. Ilarn-
ilton ; I>resi(lcnt, Capt. J. C. MNC( "Ce ; NVicc-I>residenit, Col.-
Sergt. G. H-igibothni -, Secretary, Scrgt. J. G. 1..ngton;
'Ireasurer, Sergt. J. Collins ; Captaîn, Li eut. Il. F. \Vy.îî;
(:oîîîîîîiue :lieut. Barker, " K " Co., Sergt. D uncan,"A
Co., l'e. Cramip, " B " Co., Sergt. Lihrrns, "C " Co., Scrgt.
'Ilnpson, ", 1)"' Co., Surgt. IPea rson, '' E "Co., Pie. PI v-

ison, '' 1' C o., Cori). Routh, "' & " Co., Col.-Sergt. 4oy'd,
"H "Co., l'tLe. Garvin. " 1 " Co., Scrgt. Woods, liaglers.

It was decidcd to enter the Ontario Hockey Asociation,
and to enter a teani in the senior series.

In a previous numiber, 1 suugeste(l camipetitions hetween
the différent cit>' regirits, anîd 1 wotmild again suigcst thix
Uhe Quecn's Own try and arrange wiîh somne ot 'lie ciîy
battalions fot a seis of natches wiîh the Wolwing canis
hiockey, Curling, Revolver, and %Yhcre l)racti('aie, Morris
libe Mîle rratch.

1 hear that the Grenadiers arc de.sirous of gtuving on a
curlingc- match witIî the (U.R., andi hope that ngtain
nay l)e sucsflyar . 'l'o judge trami tht. eue gy

displayed on ail sicles, 1 think tic Queen's Own are goin<g to
Lie anything but idle during the winter season.

'PI1E REI~VONLER.
"T'he President and inîc nîl'ers of the (p)uccn's Own Mrfls

of Canada Revolver A-ssociat ion reuest the pÎleasure of your
company at the Second Annual Coiiîiioi, tu Lie hlvd i
the D rill Hlall, Friday evening, 1jth I cc., iS89 f-

Snch %vas the invitation found avaitiiig iy arrivaI down
town the o'lier morning. 1 cotifcs-,s Io feelin'' rath er sur-
prised at holding such a matdih i suah a pi se, andl th e
miore 1 niarvelled the further i got froîn any conclui '
except that when 1rAay îiight cai 1 'vould he o11 handl to
sec lîow this ncw idea would Lie acccpted.

Quite a few invitations niust hia ý'C îueen sent out, lx) udgc
fWiî Mi cowd of spectators andc c<IipIîtiturs who wec

î)re.st.'t d unri thle evn Tîg lhe ('omp)t it ion %vinch Sta îîed
ai. eight o'clck %uîs not Ri hed uni!i i pin. 1'olLwing is
the result of the Ccpîîîon

Mlatchi I.- Open tu ail menihers of the association
range, 25 y-9rdS ; posi-!on, standing,, off-bauiid .revolvur, ainy
Pxltern Ml(t excecdiug 45 c'Wwl)e andI 7!j i. barri; iuoqs
seven cutries lîniîtd to IRve sco~res ; Iiicý,ist score t0

i.~~~~~~ . ~.c.rn ~A.I....................
1. S( M l,r, . .I................3

.1.~ Lc .Cua, . ).I..................... -
s. 1'.C. N I cAripsor, 12 . ... . .... ......... >

(i. t ii.S rg.NI uli.' , ...... ............ ... .. 3
'ol >îr-t gt.Agîîct F . . ......... .. ...... 3
'>1,~r-Sra~t.(',k'. L. (y ......................3

(..................... ...... j-

Staf.S'rg . Iap, ( )t. M ......................
Sergi. R.r Gt R . .. .... . . . . .

StaliSUg. :\IAAM, il. U> R............................

Match 11.- -;\ ggregale of fixe scores ini matc I tu coi.nL
Scrgt. Nkmep.rcl t (L . ......... ... ......... ,

Seigt. liii bîlîpufl1, 12111 ..... ......... ... ........ ~
Sveg.' NI iîhcl 1...........................;

i .cilt. ( *rcani, l' .. . .... ...... ............ ýj

.Matchî 111. -eain (*onip~ctition ii ,ee r)tC ifve fbr,
1i011-Co il iioliOcd otticers anditlien of any -lvr associa-
i oni. lnracIe pur teani, $1. C onditions sanie al.s in

No. i match, except that lrt ire rhimitud tb one sware
for cadi coînpctitor, of suven rons In tlhis l'ive tc.anîs'

wvelc clnîered, vi. fiesof thc 0. O rfirst sergeaints
of the Q. 0. .,second sergeanîs, Of the (1. 0. R., the
Toronto P'olice Force, and tlie Royal G;renadier-s. 'l'lic
sc:ore stood :-

(tlc (',),. O. R. (lsi)........ ....... .............. 13

St-c< 11, Sorgca ril U IL> O........ ......... ......... 114
'IX >i(g IPolice 1-4rcv. .... .ý.................. ..... S6

&.''a'iu- 2f'I....................... .... ... ... 94
'lhrugh Ui th kiîidness of Ca1pt. I'cllatt, l>rcsidvnt of the

asso(iadton, durce electi iCI glts vvere placed h~i l)itinis
whcre niost l)eiîîet -otil he derived froi tîei ; iliese
togetiier ~v~îtue L;5g ýve ail the li.ght dc sirable. ('a pi.
1'dlatt tendered a lig.ht repast iii the ordcrly rooi to invited
giiests and conîpetitors whicli Nvas licartil), enioy cd b>' ail.

(Meat credit i (lue tu Uie foîlo'xiîî c(>niiîl.e fur ihecir
efors in making the even. scuch a su.css - rcsiclent,

Capt I>ellatt ;vice.-presiclenî, Capt. Meiccr scc'retary-
treasurer, Cou-rg.N. U. Sason ; cecutive, I icut.
Reiiîie, Stf e A~..shali. Sîtï-«ISelrgt. i-Iarp.

1'tnnur lias it tiîat the association întend lîvîgatiotfiir
coip)titiûii in J anuaiy. I hioî.c this proves truc as the

interest inci.cases w'ith each i 0ulpet ilion, and h ilvl1 re-ýult
in a coinpete Yevolution of revolver sliootiiîg during the
ciig sunîinier.

1 ) (oL, Q,. CI R., hielti a iîcting iii their arm<,Liry last
~Vcdnsdayeven îg o niake arr.uigein-s l'or tlir annual

dituier, ývliicIî dtuv clahî v cclîpsu aIl! irevioîîs ones ever

1EiIonM NI i iiii. (Azu;r- r- I n the course of a fewv wccks
a tneîing uf dite Council of Uhe Canadian MI. R. L will
i>roiaL)l> lc calied ho considcî- tlie programmîne foric he ar,
and) <.-i ti a view to vcntilathig the opiînionîs of those inter-
esîed ini the wclÊre of the I .agîîc 1 ventrure to wake the

fou wiîgstggsînîî ii tlie hope' that others niay corne
fcrward, citiier ta support un' u"sî'n or give expresision
to other ide,îs. 1 %vou.ld suu.gest thal the Cotincil consider
the advistibiy of doing, awv .y w'îh thle cup pi/.:s andl in
their p)lace sublst.tutc t lic or fum-t series off îoney prizes to
b)ecou ec for it (ftava. I .y tennis anîd i iivîduaiti.ls repre-
scîîîîmg, t he battalions anti associIions cîutered iii Oie Li cguc.
Assu i nn g an cîîtry of' a litndi-cd Leais at teul dollars and
the expense; of management sav !lirce h unnred, Ibis would
ghze seven h un(lrd hollars Io Le <ciictcdl for, which îîîight
I y a i p rlioi ct ii Soic such Wvav as this

TIeaîni prizes iii Snider .U--gîegate $75 to $u 5 $300
I ndit il lcri/es ci 2c tey 5 ... 150

Intdividuai prizes iii ( rand Aggregatc, 20 to. 5 . . 1,i 0
And say- a Nursery serius........................100
IBadges igh e givcn ho thc highcst scorcrs in cadli teai,

I ut ]et us have lia morec chainpionship pri/es miîcss iii
(oiii'ection %vith Ille matches aI tîaa ioî

THT? CYNADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE. lioiýH I)i.,.cr...%tiirR 1891334
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BOOTMAKER
l'o ih>, Qtien's Owpz lifles of Canada,

98 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.
Officiers' Walking aî;d Ridin-g Boots ta order,
Regimcntal Leggings a Specialty.
Blanco, Metal Po1ish, Blackings, &c., always in stock.

Established 1826 BUTLER'S
Milîtary Band IllstPihIIdlts,

CORNETS,
VIOLINS and

CLARIONETS.
FLUTES,

DRUMS and
FITTINGS.

KNG WN
Al-L OVEt 'HIE WORLD.

je

B~andl Iresideiits Supplied uI)of the
b st po)ssible trns. q

29 Haymnarket, London, Monument House,
ENGLAND. DUBLIN.

Province of Quebac Lottery.
NEXT BI-MONTHLY DRAWINGS

On Deceir ber i6th

3,134 PRIZES

WO9RTH - $52,740.00.

CAPITAL PRIZE,

WORTH - $1.5,00000.

Tic.k et,

11 Tickets
ASK FOi

- - -$i0O.

foi, - $10-00.
E1 CIRCIULARS.

andi January 6th.

là 5 .. . .

I>, ; ..... .1, ;Q0

i........

ilq lIle/i" ssortl $ . ..... ..

i S. lflice' Si. SI diliicil, i lil.

HAWKES & Colot
14 Piccadilly, London, W.

Hoem. et, Armny c api and Accottromenlt
MANXJFACTUREI<S,

TA ILORS AN D M I LýITAI{V OUTF'ITTERS,
Inveiltors alid sole Malnîjacturers of

Hawkes's Cork Patent Helmets for India.
DISCOUNT TE.A PEI? Cl,'NZT. FORe GASII.

McVITTIE'S Martini and Snider Rifles, Smith
&à Wesson 32-44 or 38-44 Target Revolvers

and Volunteer Shooting Requisites for i891.

IFfÈ SNIDER ANI) M~IIIIER

PRICE $1.25.1 ILES
The' f.lr îllîwi,: hy 1011' 'n. o i 0i i a li .o h ail GlIC II p

011th 3ihn JîîIle li' %ith Ole Of lit Y SPeiaIel .y Ž lar iI nry Riflc. ai Qttncnl's
Raîîges alui pv'.itioli

.ýY s.........5 5 5 5 S ;-31.5ý1y;1rds ........ ....... 5 5 5 5 5 5 4-34f~10
6olo yards ............... 5 5 5 5 5 5 535' 10

Send for New Price List. AmwREss

R. MIeVITTrIE, 66 Harbord St, Toronto, On'b.

. -' \

On Going into Camp
DOit ,0-g t.i Stlit Ut

LYMAN'S fLUID
COFFEE,

A Homne Luxury Available
Anywhere,

C..it.or' the ri Fl. I V

NSi cal tiN,' i lit .\il (Ui NI'

.c-i witit ,oae is, Iijk as
fî,i.o t."Caifé Noir.-

PULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE.

i Iti~îc(~t~.d <învîî i'n.'l lti\li S tht' UseEu
* ciui-al las' lti!tit'-. Ni4 it') sîsiîî tif Il'cas, \V ctor Barley, buit

~PFoi, Sale by Gî'oceî's and Druggists in lb.,
,lb. and ]~ b Botties. TRI AL SIZE, 5 cts.

MARTINI-HENRY RIFLES.
If you require a tir t-class îa~îrifle nov is the timec to huv« i, as we hlaVe

deci(k 10 offér the baianîce of our stock aI cos,.

ARMY AND TARGET REVOLVERS.
44 \'ilw rimy Revolvers, 7 •inch haIrruls, als ) 38-.14 and 32-44

Smnith & Wes.,otîi 1arget RevoIverz,.
The> Iigi s cores illii ail tuie )rilci,îal 1w7es..t th[le I t R. A.. 0A). .A. altilI"

R. A. liai die' last yca r, arld t he I 1. .1Z. A. iiiatî.iti'. vcaIr W rtc far i ' b l » colit.
liehitrs wlit) i îseu rev'olvers purchaseil filbn lis.

THORN & SANSON)
355 Spadina Avenue, TORONTO.

a a vti.îIi .rfemmes. Titis reniedy1
L U a 1'lire and rolî..î cure and lei JertCully

lîitart p ess as ho iinjtri, ns tilr ar used in'
*M '~fs prt'praia. 1 %,%I warralit it t cille

EPILEPSY OR FALLINO SICKNESS
in sece o,%aes svhere other rrniedies have failed.
Mte , n fur sc îiàlisg a free boule is : waitt the

ts bcean Gis nrci
n.g (-r a trial, aliil ai n t os
Post L>ffice. Atdes IlR E
M. 0. ROOT M. 0., 186 West AdoIaitie St.

Toronto, ont.

ildr ciii. la ii tlgtirM O N 01- 11t' i-, Io ,k. iE>sy ta lear,,.V furnisi. evî'rvîiln'. IN' &ar N rik. llio dest, rto
Cr 're ,aunw , ilg o Ifut'et, 1 1 '

ArC.in:f uit ..flsc...ct.ies sk

Andc: ni:,,, aller a tictio e.. la ai, h >Otî flithe'et-
i Aocaavn I1l t- i ti E . (à, 4 Id Ai tin hr

TOTh DECENIVEIR, 18911
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W. J. JEFFERY & 00.,
Target Rifle MVanufacturers,

60 QUBEN VICTORIA STREET,- -- ----- LON DON, E. 0.

The largest nanufatctturers of Target Shooting tmequisites in the world.

JEFFERY'S MARTINI TARGET RIFLES.

No. i. ]test quality, as tised by most of the leading shots in Englan.1, $40 net cash.
NO. 2. Same quality-barrel as No. i but with plainer action and stock, $30'

1889.
JEFFERY'S RIFLES %von ai Winîblcdon the Grand Aggregate and Gold Cross, thse Volsînteýer Ag-

gregate n'id Canadi-ui Sluield, the x,ooo (;uinea Chlîslenge Trophy.

18E9 0.
J EFFERV'S RIFLIES were ahead of ail other makers in the lendiiig cosupetitions iii Eiigland .111<l

Scotland, winning the Chanipionsiîip of Scetlatid and the Caledonian Slîicld, andi at imslcy the ikelr Medial
of the N. R. A. for ilie highbeSt sCOrS at the 20o, 500 and 6co yard coînpetitions in dit Qutveuîs, anti scrt
ahead of ail other Rifle kkakers in the finai Stage of the Quenas.

WVe have a large number of iNartîi.H-Fenr)y Rifles, by Turner, NNetley., Fraser, Feii an o1*1sighl
sccond.hand, which we h tve taken in exohange, and wlîjch we cati Offer îkt 40Ï. t0 505. each Nw*r CAS11.

SiNIDEFR RIFPLES, I>y Turner or Webley, 6os. each.

W\e have appointed TIHOS. MITCHELL, 221 H uron Street, T'oronto,
Our agent.

'0 1111E EITOi-PIcase inform your'rcaderN that 1 have a posit ive rcrncdy for

m uanent1vCîrh shii ho gladto send two boties of ni) remcedy FRFE to any of
xour reétders ivho httvO COnsunîPtion if the)- will Fend nie tiscir P>ost Office Address.Itc.spcctttnlly, T. A. iSLOCU, 31. C., 186 %Vegt Adeluide St.. Tuironfo. Oui.t

CREAN &z ROWAN
Su8 tiv to -J F. Cieaii

Military Tailors

Stock of Accoutrements and all neces-
saries for Officers' Ouîfits

0 .. now complete.

Price I.is's uînt Estittaies fol.wtrdedt Olt

85 KING ST. WEST

MONEY ORDERS.

Mi ON EY ORDERS nia> be obtained at any
lvi oney Order Office in Caniada, Fayabk ily

the Domninioni and Newfoundiand ; arso iii tihe
United States, thse United Kingdorn, Fiance,
Gernîany, Ausîria, H-ungary Ital>, Itelginîln,
Switzeriatud, Portugal, Swedcn, Norway, Den-
mark, the Nethcrlatids, India, Japait, dit Austra-
ln Colonies jgenerally.

On Money Orders payable withbin C.-nada &lhe
commission is as follows:

If not excetding $4 ................ 20.
Ovec $4, nOt cxCte(ling $10o......... c

10, .20 ...... c
'20, t 4 40...... 20C.
40, cg306 ... . ...j
6o. 4 80 o.........40c.

"Sol tg 1 io........s..5.

.On à1oney Orders payalealirond the commfis.-
ston ts

If not excettdîug $bo .............. uc.
Over $io, not Cexceedîng $2A... 70C.

20, 4 30 .... 30c.
30, 40.... 4(x

40, ... .. ..s c

For further informa.tio>n SeC OFFICIAL POSTAL

Post Office Departilnent, Otîawl.
i si Noveinber. 18 9.

Hami1tll Polder col
<Incorporated z86s)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
of any required velocity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
'Ducking,' "Cairib)ou,' and other

cîloice grad'er

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety

DYNAMITE
And ail otiier inodena - 1 igh E~*sse.

SOL.E I.ICFNSEES FOR

J.Jullus Smith's Magneto-Battery
l't est for accurite P*lectric Firing of Shotx,

P.aî,Mines, 'Iorpecdoes, Ç&c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGLNTS
For lnsuliatcd Wile, Electnic Fuses, Sa1fc:Y Fusesr etouators, &c.

0 F F 1 C E:
103 St. Francois Xavier Street,

MONI'REA L.
Branch Office!> and Ma.. u iprincipil .hsi.î.iig

points in Caî,ada.

Lb.. it.'Iat. wain i 's, 0. ' '


